Refresh2022 | Whitefish Strategic Housing Plan Update Process

Quorum of the Whitefish Strategic Housing Plan Committee and Council may be present

Agenda – Refresh2022 Meeting #3

September 13 – 2-5pm

Whitefish City Hall – City Council Conference Room

Meeting Purpose:
Define priorities for updated Whitefish Housing Roadmap, the update of the 2017 Housing Strategic Plan. Review summary of community input and housing needs data collected to date.

Meeting Facilitators:
Wendy Sullivan (WSW Consulting, Inc.)
Seana Doherty (Agnew::Beck Consulting)

Meeting Schedule:
2:00 – 2:15 Welcome
2:15 – 2:30 Meeting Objectives + Process Goals
2:30 – 2:45 Public Comment
2:45 – 3:30 Understanding Where We Are
3:30 – 3:40 Break – Take 10
3:40 – 4:40 Defining our Road Map Forward
4:40-5:00 Close/Next Steps
1. What we are creating (Roadmap product/components/use & implementation)
2. What to achieve (Community Housing Needs): HNA recap
3. Understanding where we are:
   a) 2017 Strategic Plan – goals tracking (WS to pull data from HNA)
   b) 2017 refresh – tier 1 and tier 2 items – done, in process, not done
      • do we want to rank these now or later? – initial perception of importance (high, medium, low)? and re-visit in part 4 below?
      • New items to consider? (do this now or later?) – we can add our own if any and have them add ideas
   c) Current opportunities and challenges: observations: - .ppt exercises (or does this come before item b?)
      • Recipe for successful plans – ratings
      • Current condition: strengths, challenges, opportunities
      • Partners – expertise/support
4. Knitting it together: tier 1 and 2 items, new needs/observations
   a) Bridge exercise – what hits where
   b) What are we missing
   c) Who does what (get into this now, or do we instead use item c above to self-assign in the draft plan and check with the group?)
5. Keeping the momentum/building coordination (if time)
   a) Structure to move forward